The previous study has shown that repeated D domain-like (Rdd) proteins, a group of novel secretory proteins consisting of repeated domains of a cysteine-rich sequence, are involved in the process of blood vessel formation in Xenopus embryo. We performed further experiments to examine the localization of Rdd proteins in embryogenesis. Detection of tagged Rdd proteins expressed in blastomeres showed that Rdd proteins formed a high molecular weight complex and existed in the extracellular space. A rabbit antibody against the Rdd synthetic peptide identified a single band of 28 kD in embryonic tissue extract. By whole-mount immunostaining analysis, signal was detected in the regions of inter-somites, vitelline veins, and branchial arches at the tailbud stage. Staining of Rdd was remarkably reduced in the embryos injected with vascular endothelial growth factor Morpholino. We suggest that Rdd proteins interact with a molecule(s) associated with vascular precursor cells. In addition to intracellular factors, secreted factors in the extracellular environment should play an essential role for the further specification and determination of vascular cells. Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is a major secretory factor that controls the growth and differentiation of endothelial cells [20] [21] [22] [23] . It was shown in Xenopus that VEGF produced in the hypochord is essential for formation of the vascular structure in the dorsal-lateral plate [24, 25] . Activation and inactivation of the fibroblast growth factor signal control the fate of vascular and blood cell lineages in the ventral blood island mesoderm [26] [27] [28] . A recent study also demonstrated a role of R-spondings and Wnt signal in activation of vascular cell differentiation [29] . Although the above secretory factors are essential for differentiation of vascular cells, roles of secretory factors other than these factors in vasculogenesis and hematopoiesis in embryogenesis have not been elucidated.
Introduction
The process of development in vertebrate embryos consists of cell-autonomous regulation by transcription factors and of non-cell-autonomous regulation by secretory factors. In the Xenopus laevis embryo, primitive blood cells and vascular cells differentiate at first in the ventral blood islands [1, 2] , and their differentiation is primarily controlled by bone morphogenetic protein and Wnt signals [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Subsequent activation of cell lineage-specific transcription factors determines the hematopoietic and angiogenic lineages. SCL [8] [9] [10] , GATA2 [11] [12] [13] , GATA1 [9] , CEBPα [14] , and SpiB [15] are involved in the specification of blood cells, and Fli1 [16] , Etv2 [17] , Erg [18] , and KLF2 [18] are mainly involved in the specification of vascular cells. A major vascular network is then established in the dorsal-lateral plate from which the repeated D domain-like (Rdd) in the Xenopus embryo [30] . rdd1-4 encode the related secretory proteins consisting of the repeated sequence of D domain-like (DL1-DL4) of von Willebrand factor. Transcripts of rdd2-4 are detected in the trunk mesoderm and ectoderm at the neurula and tailbud stages. A knockdown experiment using a Morpholino oligo (MO) indicated that Rdd3 and Rdd4 are necessary for the normal development of blood and vascular cells and especially important for migration of vascular precursor cells at the intermediate mesoderm. These results suggest that Rdd proteins function in the extracellular environment [30] . Although the physiological importance of Rdds in embryogenesis has been demonstrated, no information about the biochemical property of Rdd and the distribution of Rdd proteins in the embryo has been reported. Thus, we generated an anti-serum against the synthetic peptide of an Rdd3 and Rdd4 common sequence and tried to detect the endogenous proteins in the embryo. Whole-mount immunostaining analysis indicated that endogenous Rdd proteins were localized in the regions where primary vasculogenesis occurred. We, therefore, hypothesize that Rdd proteins interact with a molecule(s) associated with vascular precursor cells.
Materials and Methods

cDNA constructs
HA-tagged Rdd2 and Rdd3 in pCS2 (rdd2-ha/pCS2, rdd3-ha/pCS2), Flag-tagged Rdd3 in pCS2 (rdd3-flag/pCS2), and Myc-tagged Mif in pCS2 (myc-mif/pCS2) were described in previous reports [30, 31] . HA-tagged Rdd4 (rdd4-ha/ pCS2) was made by polymerase chain reaction amplification using 5′-AAT-TGG-ATC-CTG-GTG-CCT-CAG-AGG-AAA-TAC-3′ (forward) and 5′-AGC-GTA-ATC-CGG-AAC-ATC-GTA-TGG-GTA-AAT-TTT-AGA-AGG-AGG-GCA-3′ (reverse). The products were further amplified by another reverse primer (5′-AAT-TCT-CGA-GAG-CGT-AAT-CCG-GAA-CAT-CGT-3′) to add an XhoI site and ligated into pCS2 at the BamHI and XhoI sites. Likewise, Flag-tagged Rdd4 (rdd4-flag/pCS2) and Val (val-flag/pCS2) were made by using primers as follows: 5′-AAT-TGG-ATC-CTG-GTG-CCT-CAG-AGG-AAA-TAC-3′ (forward) and  5′-CTT-GTC-GTC-ATC-GTC-TTT-GTA-GTC-AAT-TTT-AGA-AGG-AGG-GCA-3′ (reverse) for rdd-4flag; 5′-AAT-AGA-ATT-CAT-GTA-CAG-CTC-AGA-CGA-AGA-G-3′  (forward) and 5′-CTT-GTC-GTC-ATC-GTC-TTT-GTA-GTC-CTG-TCT-CCT-GTT-GTA-TCT-3′ (reverse) for valflag. Amplified DNAs were added with an XhoI site in the 3′ end and inser ted into pCS2 at the BamHI and XhoI sites for rdd4-flag or EcoRI and XhoI sites for val-flag. Capped mRNAs for microinjection were synthesized according to the protocol of the manufacturer (Megascript, Ambion, Grand Island, NY, USA).
Microinjection of synthesized mRNA and Morpholino
Xenopus laevis embryos were obtained as previously described [28] . Developmental stages were determined as described by Niuewkoop and Faber [32] . For expression of Rdd proteins in the embryonic cells, mRNA was injected into the animal pole area of two-cell-stage embryos in 100% Steinberg's solution containing 3% Ficoll by using a micromanipulator (Nanoject, Drummond Scientific Co., Broomall, PA, USA). For immunostaining of tagged proteins in the animal cap explant, myc-mif mRNA was injected with val-flag or rdd3-flag mRNA (1 ng/embryo) into an animal pole blastomere at the 16-cell stage. Macrophage migration inhibitory factor (Mif) is a cytoplasmic protein [33] and ventrally associated leucine-zipper (Val) is a nucleuslocalizing protein [30] . When these embryos reached st. 8, the animal cap was excised and cultured in 50% Marc's Modified Ringer solution (100 mM NaCl, 2 mM CaCl 2 , 1 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM HEPES, pH 7.4) containing an antibiotic (30 g/ml kanamycin sulfate) until st. 20. MOs used in the study are the same as those used in previous studies: Rdd3/4 MO, 5′-TAA-AGA-TGG-TGC-TCA-CTC-TCA-GCA-T-3′ [30] ; VEGF MO, 5′-TGG-CCT-TTT-AGT-ACT-TGA-AAG-ACG-G-3′ [28] .
Generation of anti-Rdd peptide serum
A common amino acid sequence in Rdd3 and Rdd4, SQCPPSQEQRCPLNQFWE (amino acids 149-166 of Rdd3, amino acids 214-231 of Rdd4), was selected as the antigenic and hydrophilic site to produce anti-Rdd peptide serum. Rdd peptide was synthesized and conjugated with keyhole limpet hemocyanin and then used for immunization. Antigen preparation, immunization to rabbits and affinity purification of the antibody were done by an antibody production service provided by a company (BioSynthesis, Lewisville, TX, USA).
Western blot analysis
For Western blot analysis, protein extracts prepared from the embryos were loaded in 12.5% or 15% sodium dodecyl 
Immunostaining and histology
For fluorescence-based whole-mount immunostaining, animal caps were fixed in Dent's solution (20% dimethyl sulfoxide, 80% methanol) overnight. Animal caps were incubated with anti-Flag antibody or anti-Myc antibody (9E10, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) in 5% skim milk as a first antibody and were incubated with Alexa488-conjugated anti-mouse or anti-rabbit IgG antibody (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) or Cy3-conjugated anti-mouse or antirabbit IgG antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch) in 95% calf serum/5% DMSO as a second antibody. To detect endogenous Rdd proteins, albino embryos were incubated with anti-rdd antibody as a first antibody and were incubated with AP-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG as a second antibody. The reaction was visualized in NBT/BCIP solution. Rdd pep tides (20 μg/ml) were added with anti-Rdd serum for an antibody absorption experiment. For histological analysis, immunostained albino embryos were re-fixed in MEMFA and embedded in paraffin. Some of serial sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Whole-mount in situ hybridization
Whole-mount in situ hybridization analysis was performed as described previously [34] . Digoxygenin-labeled antisense ribonucleotide probes were synthesized as follows: tie-2 in pBS (SK+) was linearized by XhoI and RNA was transcribed with T3 polymerase; rdd3 in pCS2+ was linearized by ClaI and RNA was transcribed with T7 polymerase.
Results
As previously reported, knockdown of Rdd3/4 by Morpholino injection resulted in disruption of blood vessel formation, although vascular precursor cell markers, such as flk-1 and tie-2, were expressed normally [30] . We have speculated that Rdd proteins are involved in the morphogenesis of www.acbjournal.org vascular precursor cells. However, the molecular nature has not been elucidated. In the present study, we examined the biochemical property of Rdd proteins. Rdd proteins were secreted from oocytes [30] , and the deduced amino acid sequence of Rdd3 and Rdd4 revealed that these proteins contain potential sites of N-linked glycosylation (amino acids 139 in Rdd3, amino acids 139 and 204 in Rdd4). Therefore, at first, we examined whether the recombinant Rdd3 protein expressed in the embryo is glycosylated or not. Western blot analysis revealed that the signal of Rdd3-HA shifted to a smaller molecular weight after N-glycosidase F treatment, indicating that recombinant Rdd protein was N-glycosylated (Fig. 1A) . Since the Rdd proteins may interact with other factor(s) via the D-like (DL) domains that exhibit highly conserved positions of the cysteine residue, we tested whether the Rdd proteins make a complex with covalent bonds in physiological conditions. Embryonic extracts in which Rdd4-Flag had been expressed were electrophoresed under reduced or non-reduced conditions, and Rdd3 protein was detected by Western blot analysis. Rdd4-Flag was detected as a smear at the high molecular weight range in the nonreducing condition, demonstrating that the Rdd protein forms complexes of various molecular sizes in physiological conditions (Fig. 1B) .
Although Rdd proteins were detected in the culture medium when they were expressed in oocytes, the distribution of Rdd proteins in embryonic tissues was not elucidated. To visualize recombinant Rdd proteins in embryonic tissues, we injected rdd3-flag mRNA together with myc-mif mRNA into an animal blastomere of a 16-cell-stage embryo, and we excised the animal cap explant and cultured it overnight. Macrophage migration inhibiting factor (mif) encodes for a cytoplasmic protein, and we can thus visualize descendant cells of the injected blastomere. Double staining with antiMyc (mouse IgG) and anti-Flag (rabbit IgG) antibodies, followed by staining with fluorescence-conjugated second antibodies, indicated that Rdd3-Flag protein was positively stained in the cytoplasm of Mif-positive cells and also stained in the intercellular region of Mif-negative cells (Fig. 2D-F) . To exclude the possibility that the second antibody binds to embryonic cells non-specifically, Cy3-and Alexa488-conjugated second antibodies were exchanged with each other, and essentially the same results were obtained (Fig.  2G-I) . In a control experiment, val-flag mRNA (encoding for a nuclear protein) and myc-mif mRNA were injected together into a blastomere, and Val-Flag protein was stained only in the nucleus of Mif-positive cells ( Fig. 2A-C) . Thus, it is likely that the secreted Rdd proteins form a high molecular weight complex and exist in the intercellular space in the developing embryo.
In order to characterize the molecular nature of Rdd proteins and to elucidate localization of endogenous Rdd proteins in developing embryos, we attempted to generate an antibody against the Rdd proteins. Rabbit antisera were raised against a synthetic peptide conjugated with the keyhole limpet hemocyanin (see Materials and Methods), and the immunoglobulin was further purified by a peptideconjugated affinity column. Western blot analysis showed that the Rdd antibody recognized recombinant Rdd3 and Rdd4 proteins in the embryonic extract but did not react with recombinant Rdd2 (Fig. 3A) . Reaction of the antibody with Rdd4 was completely blocked by absorption of the antibody with the synthetic Rdd peptide but was not blocked by adding an unrelated peptide (Fig. 3B) . These results confirmed the specific binding of the antibody to Rdd3 and Rdd4 proteins.
We performed Western blot analysis to detect endogenous Rdd proteins in embryos of different stages. A single positive band at 28 kD was detected in the extracts of embryos from st. 10 to st. 35/36 (Fig. 4A) . As a loading control, we detected glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) in the extract. The signal of GAPDH decreased at st. 35/36 and st. 41, because extraction of proteins was performed without the use of a detergent. Thus, we suggest that the amount of Rdd protein (predicted as Rdd3 because the molecular weight of Rdd3 is estimated to be 24 kD) remains in the extract until st. 28 and decreases gradually as stages advance. Next, we investigated the spatial distribution of Rdd proteins in embryos at the tailbud stage by whole-mount antibody staining. Positive signals were detected in the regions of vitelline veins at the abdomen, inter-somites, ventral border of somites, and branchial arches (Fig. 4B) . The antibody reaction was rdd transcript-specific because the signal in the wholemount staining decreased in the Rdd3/4 MO-injected embryo (Fig. 4B) . Signal intensity of Rdd3/4 MO-injected embryo was much less than that of control MO-injected embryo (Fig. 4C) . In sections of stained embryos, the signals were found in the 23 www.acbjournal.org lateral plate and ventral mesoderm and also in the pharyngeal pouches where the neural crest-derived cells exist (Fig. 4D) . Absorption of the antibody with Rdd peptide resulted in a marked reduction of signals in the mesoderm area, indicating that these signals are specific to Rdd proteins.
A knockdown experiment in our previous study indicated that Rdd3 and Rdd4 are necessary for morphogenesis of blood vessel formation [30] . The existence of Rdd proteins in the regions for primary vascular formation, therefore, prompted us to further examine the relationship between vascular precursor cells and localization of Rdd protein. For this purpose, we injected VEGF MO into all blastomeres at the 4-cell stage to disturb formation of the vascular structure. This treatment suppressed the expression of tie-2, a vascular precursor cell marker (Fig. 5A) , at the tailbud stage, and resultant tadpoles had an impaired morphology of vascularization (data not shown) [28] . The tailbud embryos injected with VEGF MO showed loss of Rdd protein localization at the vascular structures, such as vitelline veins, inter-somitic vasculature, and branchial arches (Fig. 5B) . In contrast, staining of Rdd proteins remained at muscle segments found in the ventral border region of somites (Fig.  5B ). These observations support the idea that localization of Rdd proteins correlates to morphogenesis of the vascular structure in the Xenopus tailbud embryo.
Discussion
We have reported isolation and functional characterization of repeated D domain-like (rdd) genes in the Xenopus laevis embryo [30] . Although it has been shown that Rdd3 and Rdd4 are involved in the morphogenesis of blood vessels in the frog embryo, the molecular basis of the action of Rdd proteins has not been elucidated. In an attempt to further understand the essential role of Rdd proteins in embryogenesis, we generated an antibody to the Rdd proteins. The Rdd antibody recognizes a single size of molecule in embryonic extracts of embryos of different stages (Fig. 4A) . Intensity of the signal gradually decreased after the tailbud stage, partially because the expression of rdd transcripts decreased as the stages advanced. Also, we suggest that extraction of proteins becomes inefficient after the late tailbud stage since extraction of proteins was done without a detergent. Consistently, a decrease in the protein amount of GAPDH was also found in the extract from a swimming tadpole (Fig. 4A) . It is possible that the synthetic peptide has a common epitope with the protein from a different gene, and it is therefore difficult to conclude that the signal obtained by the antibody reaction is Rdd-specific. In fact, we performed Western blot analysis for proteins extracted from various adult tissues and found a clear positive signal in the stomach, lung and spleen, although no transcript of Rdd3/4 was expressed in these organs (data not shown). The signals found in the whole-mount immunostaining are derived from Rdd proteins because the embryos injected with Rdd3/4 MO showed a marked reduction of positive signals. In addition, a single size of protein was detected by Western blot analysis in the tailbud embryo. We conclude, therefore, that the antibody specifically recognizes Rdd proteins.
An intriguing finding in the present study is a concomitant pattern of the Rdd protein localization and the primary vasculature structure in embryogenesis. We have shown three observations as evidence that substantiate the above conclusion observation. At first, we compared the distribution of Rdd protein detected by anti-Rdd antibody and the expression pattern of tie-2, a vascular precursor marker. The antibody reacted in particular regions including the intermediate mesoderm, inter-somites, vitellin veins in the www.acbjournal.org abdomen, branchial arches, and optic vesicle. A similar pattern was observed in whole-mount in situ hybridization analysis of tie-2. Second, we suppressed endogenous VEGF expression by injecting a VEGF Morpholino. As also shown in a previous study, the VEGF morphant exhibited reduced expression of tie-2 in the tailbud embryo and hampered formation of the vasculature structure at the following tadpole stage. The localization of Rdd proteins in vascular precursor cells was lost in the morphant animals. Finally, histological analysis of the Rdd-stained embryos showed that positive signals were present in the mesodermal layer at the intermediate and ventral regions.
In addition to the association of Rdd proteins with the vascular structure, Rdd proteins were also stained in the ventral border of somites where hypaxial muscle segments are located. These muscle segments have been shown to migrate toward the ventral region and participate in formation of the ventral muscle wall [35] . Being consistent with that observation, we found that formation of muscle segments was disturbed in Rdd3/4 MO-injected animals (data not shown), suggesting that Rdd proteins are involved not only in vascular morphogenesis but also in muscle cell migration at the ventral region. Furthermore, the Rdd proteins were stained in branchial arches, where endothelial precursor cells and neural crest-derived cells were located (Fig. 4D) . Although it is difficult to distinguish which cell type is positive for Rdd staining, we observed that migration of the cranial neural crest was disturbed in the Rdd3/4 MO-injected embryo (data not shown). Taken together, the results indicate that the antiserum to Rdd proteins probably detects endogenous Rdd proteins associated with vascular precursor cells, hypaxial muscle segments, and cranial neural crest cells.
A search for a homologous protein sequence of Rdd using the Metazome program (Joint Genome Research) revealed a homologous amino acid sequence in a beetle (Tribolium castaneum) and a tunicate (Ciona savignyi). A hypothetical protein found in Ciona is a secretory protein consisting of 270 amino acids (NCBI, ENSCSAVT00000012655). This protein showed 41% identity to Rdd4 (286 amino acids) and had highly conserved positions of the cysteine residue, suggesting that these two proteins are functionally related. As previously pointed out, similarity in the cysteine composition was found in the Rdds and the D domain of von Willebrand factor [36] . It has been suggested that the protein-protein interaction through the D domain is essential for the coagulation of the blood plasma [36] . Although a similarity may exist in the sense of biochemical property between Rdds and the D domain of vol Willebrand factor, it is difficult to discuss a common role of the two proteins because the total sizes of the two proteins are so much different. Likewise, there is sequence similarity between Rdd proteins and zonadhesin isolated from the sperm membrane [37, 38] , but the functional relationship between these two proteins is unknown. Taken together, results of the analysis of amino acid sequence similarity among the proteins of different species suggest that a group of low molecular weight proteins are conserved in lower vertebrate and invertebrate animals and that such proteins are lost in avian and mammalian animals.
The present study showed localization of endogenous Rdd proteins in particular tissues of developing embryos. Rdd proteins were secreted into the medium when they were expressed in oocytes [30] . Since the rdd transcripts are found in a broad area of the trunk region and are not localized in the vascular structure, we suggest that the Rdd proteins, once secreted from the expressing cells, become localized in particular cells by unknown mechanisms. To trace the proteins after secretion, we overexpressed tag-labeled Rdd proteins in the animal cap system. We detected recombinant Rdd proteins in the intercellular space in the neighboring region of injected cells. However, we found that it is difficult to detect the fluorescent protein in mesodermal and endodermal cells, because these cells show autofluorecence in nature. Further studies will be needed to identify the molecule(s) that binds to the Rdd proteins and that makes the Rdd proteins localize in migrating vascular cells, muscle cells and neural crest cells.
